
SITREME COURT UPHOLDSBASEBALL BUNTLET8. Put This stove In
Your Kitchen

DECISION OF LOWE It I out
Another ona of our flayers arrived

hint ulKhl In ,tlie pertioii of N. W .No Error In the Cane of I'rlce Heirs
OUR

Royal Elastic Felt v Black, a pitcher from Pennsylvania,Mattress It is wonderfully-convenie- nt

to doBlack Iihh pitched In the Wp Bt for the
. UrliTln Heirs, of This

Comity.

The Supreme Court has hand
pant few neanon8, and has Ijad con
Hiderable experience. lie has been
practicing m at Elun College, and

kitchen work on a
stove that's ready

at the instant wanted.
down an opinion of "No Error" in the
case of Price heirs versus Crlllln andHhould le in pretty good condition to
heirs for the possesion of certalataud the hard preliminary practice

that the boys will have to go through. lands near Seven Springs.
The opinion is as follows:

and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

"Under the mttxim 'Nemo est haeres
vlvontls,' the word 'heirs' necessarily

Men are working on the diamond
today, to fit It for practice, as It was
In pretty bad shape, and the men that
have been working out for the past
few days have been afraid to take

refers to those who are living after
the death of the ancestor, and, henc
In a conveyance to one for his life and

By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook

many chances on It.
then to his 'surviving heirs,' the word

The boys were out again and per 'surviving' is surplusage and does not
with comfort, even in dog- -operate to take the deed from under II sformed for about three hours In the

afternoon, and were watched very days 7 hethe operation of the rule in Shelley
closely by those that went out to see case.
them. Everybody Is much pleased
with their showing so far, and are NEWi PERFECTIONTHE OXLY P0U ASD MONKEY rfc MlDs Still In the Lead looking forward to some good battles FIHE HE PA HTM EXT IX WOULD
this summer.

-I- N-
Will He Seen Here ext Turk-da- WitSome more men are exported by to Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is so constructed that it does not add perceptibly to the heat of a room,
It differs from all other oil stoves in its substantial CABINET TOP,

morrow, and it will not be long now Gentry Ilros.' Ills Shows. a miQuality, Durability and Comfort tK'fore they are all here.
The only dog and monkey fire do

O with shelf for warming platesand keeping; cooked foodpartment in the world is corning to s? a
OF IMEKKST TO HAK.U'AS I j hot, and drop shelves for holding small cookingGoldsboro Tuesday, May 4, when th

Gentry Brothers' shows, with the!
AM) rillLATnEAH IN THIS CITYThis is what you want when vou setec

yout bedding. Yours truly,
utensils. Has every convenience, even to bars for

""N towels. Three sizes. WithorwithoutCabinetTop.'world of trained animals, will be In
Annual Convention to lie Held In If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.this city. Mopkeys are natural mlm

iMiOMwAk T ink iWI ui mmIcs, and it was through this trait thatAshrillle In June Special
Kallroad ltates. lamp forthe monkey fire department with the con.

mg
family ue taf.Gentry shows was organized. yenient. wonomical. andRoyall & Borden. A letter of much Interest to Baracaa

Around the winter quarters of the a grot light c;It. If not with your dealer,and fhilatbeaR In Colduboro bus been
received by members hera. The let shows there is a fire department. At

any hour of the day or night trainers
wrtia our muhi sgeocy.

Stsuidard Oil Compauajr
(tawtrponlcSlter la as follow:

are llltbla to be turned out of bed byRaleigh, N. C. April 22, 1909.

Dear Harm a: Our next Interna an alarm of Pre, It matters not
whether the alarm is merely ft test or
a real fire, the men have to go throughtional convention will be held in the

beautiful city of Anhevllle, N. '., June
19 to 23, 1909.

with their drill.
At one of these drills Archie, theAs members of the transportation

biggest monkey with the Gentrycommittee it devolves upon us to per-

fect transportation arrangements for shows, got out of his cage. It was at

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it . But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

time when no one had a chance tolelegates and friends attending this
atch lilm. The monkey, however,on vent ion..

This is to advise that arrangements needed no restraining hand. In the
practice drill he fell into line with IT 18- -have been made with the officials of
his trainers. One of them saw him
tugging at a line of hose.

the transportation companies for spe-

cial rates from all parts of the State
to Asheville and return, as per the en- -

losed schedule. We are very fortu

That one trick destined Archie to be
a Are fighter. He was taught the fire
drill. Other monkeys were also In-

structed, and from that beginning the

Our fine of
nate In getting a good rate, and we

Good and Healthy
BOSTON. P.IiOWX liKEAD

also OUAIIAM UKKAH
, fc.f per loaf.

Barnes Bakery
New old Fashion Buckwheat
Good Coffee, 20c per pound.

have also been assured that If a suffi- -

Talk Wft ient number of tickets are sold a
special, or cars, will be put on, which

smart new Regal
style has won a
praise among the
dressed men in

These new
nodels are smarter

and they show

will reach Asheville in time for the
first session of the convention.

This promises to be the greatest
of the
Town convention In the history of the Ba--

genuine custom style in every

fire department of simians has devel-
oped. The "horses" with this depart-
ment are dogs. Every one of the ani-
mals knows his business perfectly,
and the presentation of the fire in the
Hotel de.Monk is a feature that brings
an unstinted outburst of applause
from the children that visit the show.

The Gentry Brothers' shows will
give two performances In this city,
on Tuesday, May 4. In the morning
their street parade of glint and color
will traverse the main thoroughfares.

The prices for this date only are
reduced to 25 and 35 cents.

Aad, of course. Indigestion If neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases In which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
la no help for at all.

There are, In fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-

rectly to impure blood. And Im-

pure bloed is always due fa a "dis-

ordered stomach.
yse Kodol and prevent Nervous

Dyspepsia.
Kodol will effectually assist Na

ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping It di-

gested, until the stomach Is rested
and can resume lta own work. Ko-
dol removes the cause and the
effect quickly removes Itself.

When it Is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer and
even Consumption are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and
throughout the system the impor-
tance of maintaining good diges-
tion is at once realized.

We knew what Kodol would do
before ever the flrBt bottle was
sold. If we did not know just what
it will do, we would not guarantee
it the way we do.

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
the next (or the first) time you

have an attack of Indigestion. And
yoq will certainly be surprised at
the results, It is perfectly harm-
less.

There eaq be no harm In trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good when it costs you
nothing If It doesn't

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggint tods and get a dol-

lar bottle. Then after you have ued the
entire eonteote of the Dottle it 7011 caa
honestly Bay, that It hae not done you any
Cood, return the bottle to the druSKlt and

refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the druir--

for the bottle. Don't hesitate, alt
rii?frlRta know that onr guarantee Is (rood.

This offer applies to the larpe bottle only
and to bnt one In a family. The large bot-
tle contains KH times as much as Ate fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the labora-
tories of E. C. De Witt & Co.,Chicago.

Viy' line and curve.

raca movement, and will open on the
night of the 19th of June. Therefore,
we want you to arrange to leave home
in time to make the trip and we want
you to make the trip In the day, so

The Equitable Life

that you will get the benefit of the
scenery, which Is Borne of the grand THEest In the world, in the "Land of the
Sky." This Is the most attractive

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
is built They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter-tLze-s,

insuring you an exact fit and perfect comfort

$350 $400 md $500

H. WEIL & BROS.

section we have ever visited, and as
you will note above, a very interesting StrongestIt is possible to drive a state to

and make it drink, too.program has been arranged.
Please notify us at once just how

We are showing: the celebrated IN THEmany, and give the names of each per-

son who is going. Do this at once North Star Kef rlgera tors In the new
styles. Andrews & Waddell Farniture
I'e.

and send in additional names as they
decide. WORLD.Extending you a hearty invitation

Watch The Argus for particulars ofand assuring you of a pleasant trip,
our Summer Opening on Tuesday,we are,
.Way 4. tioldsboro Drug Co.

SUMMER MODELS

Ladies' Shirt Waists
WINSTEADsaczinc

Yours for Baraca,
L. W! ALDERMAN,
W. A. COOPER.

EDWIN W YATES.
The round trip fare from Goldsboro

Our line of Matting, Window Shades
and Lace Curtains Is complete with
prices very low. Andrews & WaddellFashioned To Pit U DISTRICT AGENT,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
Furniture Co.will be $9.85.

3EZ3C innz3C 1L

J. D. BUSHALL,
Feel Good and Satisfy

A pair of shoes that will meet
these requirements no doubt is

sought by every man. ;

To Drum Up Trade H General Agent,
RALEIGH, N. C.

ATTENTION
WALK OVER SHOES

wih' fill Uhe bill. It's the shoe
withon,ttheburt-Ou- e

trial will convince you
thatWA.tJW)yER U tbeSHOE

you ought. wear'

We Want Yo.
" To'Juspect Them,

Truck Growers !

OurSpring Toggery ' 'can 7 be beat. ' '

Follow the crowds. Our displays
lead the procession. Cravats cot --

reel in tone and weave. Color sym-

phonies in Soft Bosom Shirts and
Half Hose. Get in tune.

KORREGT CLOTHING AND TAILORING CO- -

GoIdsboXo Shoe Company

I have a splendid line of good
commission houses and will ship
your truck, and guarantee satis-
faction.

Wires received daily at my of-
fice, in corner Arlington Ilotei,

E. J. Hester.
DR. L. SHAW ANDRE,

NEUROLOGIST!

3E 3E

AND

LADIES'! PRESSES
If you would see the newest and

best ideas in Wash Waists and
Dresses, come in and see the ones
we have just received from one of
the leading manufacturers in New
York.

. We now have on sale

Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns . For May.

Acknowledged the, most fashionable patterns for
sale at popular prices, 1Q and 15c.

The Quarterly Stylo Book
, Summer edition is als.o for. sale, the largest and
best style publication extant. ; The price, 20c, in-

cludes any 15c pattern you may select.
You really jcztit afford to be without one.

LfOLR SPRUNG
3C 3DC ICZJC

The EYE a Specialty
and .1Keflex Xervoua Diseases,

Try a Pound Package
Office

TAMPA, FLA.
Will Return to 'Goldsboro April 1st.

The moment you step into one

of our stylish Spring Suits vou

notice the wonderful improve- - ?

ment in your looks. That comes
from the character and novelty

that are built into our splendid
line of Spring Goods. M

1

--OP OU- R-
Our Ice Cream Parlor

Now Open For the Season

We make our o wn Ice Cream by
in i Electric Tower, None better in

the citv. Give ns a tsial.

2CDCo-- ; Coffee
Best on the Market

- For the Price.

SUITS $12.50 to 330.00
25 Soda Tickets For $1

Palace Drug Store.
Cor. Centre and 51ul berry Sts.

' --Straw2 Hats -- in all the best

shapes, 75c. to $4.50. .

Royall Grocery-- ; '.Co.. Si Dr. E. C. Vitc-j- ,

A01MISE Hi Ifl HUE ISht v v "i yp f lO -
I i i l "'" W V Iws '


